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Lead poisoning a threat 
to the health of our kids 

A silent epidemic Is lmpalr1ng the mental development 
of American chlldren. The Centers for Disease Control calls 
it "the most common and socletalJy devastating envJ.ron.. 
mental disease of young children. • 

The problem Is chlldbood lead poisoning. and the statis
tics are overwhelmlng: 

liJ" 3 miiUon young chlldren -one out of six- have blood 
lead levels high enough to lmpelr mental developrnenL 

liJ"ln some dtles, half the young chl.ldren have been ex
posed to enough lead to cause Irreversible brain damage. 

liJ" In one out or 1 0 pregnancies, the normal development 
or tbe rerus Is jeopardlz.ed by maternal lead exposure. 

Yet few of us are aware of the profound risks to our chll· 
dren. The damage caused by lead poi. . 
soning is tragic and lrreverslble. Com
pared to their peers, lead-poisoned 
children have lower IQs. shorter at· 
tention spans and much bJgher school 
dropout rates. Tbe economk cos&s of 
lead poisoning - measu~ ju!it ln 
terms of medical expenses and IO!Il 
earnings- exceed $100 bW.Ioo. 

It doesn't have to be this way. Q.U~ 
hood poisoning Is caused prtmar1ly by 
exposure to old lead pal.nt, lead-beer· 
lng soil'l and lead In clJinldn& water. 
These exposures are preveotable. 

Most bomes built before 1880 coo
taln lead paint, wbkh Is the most com
moo cause ot lead poOOnlng. As~ 
old paint deteriorates or Is disturbed 
during renovations, it sheds toxic lead 
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dust Toddlers are polsooed wbeo they swallow the dust. 
Families coold protect themselves from lead PQlor. but 

most are unaware of the risks Involved. To cban,e this, 
families need to be told of the dangers they race before they 
move into a home. And they need a program to license 
workers to abate lead hazards safely. Currently, only one 
state, Massachusetts, provides tbese simple protections. 

A similar approach could allow families to protect tbem
selves from high lead levels in backyard soils. These lead 
levels can exceed hazardous waste standards due to tbe fall. 
out from leaded gasoline. 

Lead-contaminated drlnkJng water Is the other big 
source of exposure to lead. Lead frequently leaches trom 
lead pipes. brass faucets and lead solder Into drinJdng wa· 
ter. Tragically, parents who boil water to make baby formu
la germ-free concentrate the lead, sometimes causing se
vere lead poisoning. 

Lead in drinkJng water could be nearly eliminated by 
lowering water corrosiveness and removing lead pipes in 
the distribution system. But a new regulation is full of loop
holes and gives water companies over 20 years to complete 
these actions. 

For the sake of our children, federal poUdes must 
dlange. COngress Should lead the way by enacting compre
hensive legislation such as the Lead COntamlnaUoo Control 
Act Amendments, the subject of a bearing Friday before 
my subcommJttee. The future of our oounb)' Is lo the bands 
of our children. WhJle they are In our bands, we must not 
polson their minds wUb lead. 


